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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

nams of 
candidate 

We are authorized to announce the 
William F Smith, of Bellefonte, as a 
for the nomination of Prothonotary. 
the rules and regulations of the 
county convention. 

We are authorized to announce the name of 
William J, Singer, ot Bellefonte, 88 a candidate 
for the nomination of District Attorney, subject 
to the rules and regulations of the Democratic 
county couvention. 

I¥ this heated spell fries the fat out 

of the cut-worms and potato bugs, the 

farmer will ask no questions, 

Some fellows are making fun of rep- 

resentative Womelsdorf. Let the Phi- 

lipsburg statesman Soon as 

the legislature adjourns he's 

down to Cuba to help fight the Span- 

ards, 

alone, 

going 

steam —_ Sr ——— 

QUAY has consented that the legis- 

lature shall do something in the ap- | 

How noble from Quay ! 

think 
portionment. 

The members, it would seem, 

they have taken their oath to support | 

Quay and not the Constitution. 
em————— co —— 

subject to | 

Democratic | 

THE REPUBLICAN FACTIONS. 

Former Republican Legislatures of | 

Pennsylvania refused to apportion rep- | 
resentatives among the people of the | 

state in order to maintain gerryman- | 

dering frauds against their Demoerat- | 

ic opponents, says the Record. Now, 

when they have no longer the Demo- | 

orats to fear, they obey the | 

mandate of the State Constitution in | 

regard to apportionment in to | 

gerrymander and defraud each other. 

refuse to 

order 

In the changes of population many | 

Legislature than belongs to 

them, while many 

districts have less representation than 

they are entitled to under the 

tution. But instead obeying 

constitution, the Republicans 

senting districts insufficient 

justly 

consti- 

the 

repre- 

of 

having 

population are striving tooth and nail 

to keep their unfair advantage 

their Republican brethren in other and 

more populous districts. This 
way in whieh they formerly 

the Democrats of Pennsylvania. 

they turn and rend 

Schwalbach pigs, in 

over 

is 

worried 

Now 

each like 

the io 

maintain gerrymandering apportion- 

other, 

struggle 

ments which the Commonwealth has 

But 

contempt 

for the ex- 

of 

the in- 

the 

vis i 
nsyivanias 

long since outgrown. 

hibition of 

rights of representation and of 

cynics the 

junctions of the constitution, de- 

| frauded Democrats of Peni 

could look upon this conflict of Rept 

lican factions with philosophic uncon- 

cern. 

 ——   
Tuere will be 

then every member 

a straight coat-tail for the 

for his apportionment 

$100 postage for 

ments never mailed, and mileage 
fare never paid. But the people—they 

get HO SPPOFLIGRIENT. 

a few days, and 

will make 

state treasury 

of $1500 salary, docu- 

crime fe fp wal 

THe same day that the Repub lican | 

indifferently | 

disregarded the plain mandate of the | 

legislators in the house 

constitution to pass apportionment 

bills, they passed a bill to increase the | 

And the general. 

lk 

salary of wljutant 

till the of the 

down Re school aj 

der to the 

a small share 

ypropriation in or- 

give charitable 

FOE On. 

—i tape oslo 

ANIA'S Ie PENNSYLV 

to do anything the people don’t 

done. Anything that the people want 

the legislature won't It 

shameful that what is supposed to be 

the halls of legislation of the 

ment of the people should be 

the bosses the lobbyists 

heir their hirelings 

while th e people in dismay. 

Yet the l itors are of the 

the people are primarily 
for the prostitution of 

give, 

given 

and 

and 

over to 

and t tools 

look on 

it grisls 
3 

pee pie 

and to blame 

legislature and 

Republicanism has be- 

h corruption. 

government, 

come synonymous wit 
if — 

As For any material benefit 

gislat to the 

can pm eye; 

created 

with $2 

he 

has 

farmer, 

true, 

of agriculture, 

has been 

his 

a department 

ure 

it that in it 

5,000 salaries, and that is 

dozen 

or nothing 

they passed a law 

new of- 

of 

into the pockets of half 

ficials that know little 

farming. 'Tis true, 

fixing the weight of a bushel of onions | 

but thie smell of money 

salaries raised, new offices created, 

legislating for the oil monopoly, will 

out-stink, in the nostrils of any honest 

r, all the fragrance of all the on- 

Nine-tenths of the 

squandered, 

farmer 

ons in creation. 

Republican journals in the state join | 

in denouncing their own legislature, 
pn—c——— 

QUAY was down to Harrisburg two 

days last week and gave orders that 
no apportionment bills shall be passed 

a — 

and his slaves in the senate and house 

obeyed and licked his hand good-bye 

before he took his departure again, and 
next day the apportionments were vo- 

ted down. This was a defeat of the 

anti-Quay wing which is led by Has- | 

tings, Dave Martin and Chris Magee. 

The constitution commands that a 

fair apportionment shall be made eve- 

ry ten years. Every member of the 

senate and house who disobeys this 

guilty of perjury. There has been no 

appportionment of the state for nearly 

thirty years. What a heap of perju- 

ry! 

is 

sc ————— I — ss io 

No good citizen will fail to read with | 
pleasure of the sunshine of prosperity | 
that is dawning upon all sections of | 
the country, North, South, East and 
West, 

ing with full force of hands. Those 

industries that weathered the panic | 
are full of orders and running full | 
time. New industrial plants are go- 
ing up. Thousands of workingmen 
have received notice of an increase of 
ten per cent. in wages. The farmer | 
finds the price of wheat gone up 35 
per cent, and every laborer that de- 
sires to work can find employment. 
This is the real picture to-day and it 
has on it no deceptive colors. 

Surely no one will feel otherwise 
than glad that the “calamity howl” 
turns out prophesy agreeably wide of 
the mark, excepting to the blatant de- 
magogue who hoped to ride into place 
under a false alarm. It is equally gra- 
tifying that the good results claimed 
for tariff reform are setting in with 
every evidence of prosperity present 
and future, and that pledges of better 

an apportionment. | 

The legislature is going to adjourn in| 

for | 

necessity of cutting : 

institutions | 

gislature is ready | 

want | 

is | 

: 

govern- | + 

this le | 

put i 

and | 

The shut-down mills are open- | | 

WE hear there is a boom to be star- 

ted in favor of Gen, Beaver's nomina- 

This 

to head ofl Gen, 

We 

Beaver has ¢ 

wot ld 

H as- 

tion for vice president. 
look like a move 

ting’s presidential boom. 

thi 

it. 

ik that Gen. 

a 

(ri gislature, and 

They pass only wi 

Why 

of having ¢ 

all back 

| laws we 

be passed. 

pen 

ply 

“fr 

shall have 
- * - 

Rey 

to have 

Tue P 

| King 

ittsburg miblicans 

a big effort thie 
ti al sv irre t ¥ ry t t} . onal convention meet there, 

— 

LEGISLATIVE 

- 

i ills that Were Passed Finally 

Defeated. 

and Those 

bill changing the mini 

caught | mum siz be 

from six to 

{ to five inch 
i 

Stewart and 

These 

the secretary 

ill 
bills passe 

$ cates Ceri 

commercial { 

secretary 

at 
| tendir 1g Lie 

relative t 

al or special laws; 

warrant any 

| enclosed ands 

the int 

ized persons with « 

prevent 

and appliances; amending 
ative Lo divorees so as 

dignities to the person of the 

providing for the removal of bx 
graveyards where the relatives cannot 
be 

the owne 

found and for the sale of lots where 

rs thereof cannot be found: 

the collection of the 

the 

purchase money, 

providing for 

amounts due commonwealth 

interest and fees due 

on unpatented lands. 

These 

To provide 

bills were defeated : 

for exXere = { 

: tic the 

| quiring prothonotaries 

* nature in public schools: 

to enter the 

names of all principals, bails and sure- | 
ties on all official bonds and rece 

ers’ to 

least 

permenent certificates 

! professional certificate 

years before making 

permanent 

councils 

street sprinkling, 

| tax rate and providing 

hold 

at 

application 

certificate; 

to enact 

fixing 

for the collec 
tion of the same. 

The bill changing Labor day 

the first Saturday to the first Monday 
of Beptember was dropped from the | 
calendar, a sirailar bill having 

| defeated in the house five weeks 
i a 

PRETTY LAWN WEDDING. 

Miss Agnes D, Corman and Mr, BR. G, Gentz. 
el United in Marriage. 

ago, 

On last Tuesday evening at the resi- 

| dence of Mr. Andrew Corman, near 

| Spring Mills, a large number of guests 
| gathered to witness the marriage of 
Mr. R. B. Gentzel and Miss Agnes D. 

Corman. 

At 7 o'clock the tones of the wed- 
ding march, played by Miss Ida Tih 
bens, were heard, and the contracting 

| parties preceded by the ushers O, Cor- 

man and John Rishel, and Miss 

Gentzel and Miss Gracie Boob, as flow- 

er girls, came out on the spacious 
lawn in front of the house where the 
ceremony by Rev, 85. H, Eisenberg 
took place, 

A fine collation consisting of turkey, 
tropical fruits, candies, ele., was serv 
ed. The presents consisting of hand- 
some clock, lamps, fancy work and 
others, were many and fine, 

360 pair Men's All Wool 
Pants, worth 3.00 and 4.00.   times to follow, are being redeemed, Our price, 1.50. Lyon & Co. 

Republican districts have more repre- | 

sentation in Congress and in the State | 

other Republican | 

the | 

tor 

f a gymnas- 

res § 

Wn { 

| zances; requiring applicants for teach- | 

a | 

two i 

for a 

empowering | 

ordinances governing | 

sprinkling | 

from | 

been | 

  

] 
WHEN YOU COME 

CENTENNIAL 

Don’t forget to Come and see 

the Extraordinary bargains 

we have for you this month. 

FT 

CLOTHING. 

Spring Clothing now ready for you; 
them all in lowness of prices, in 
and fit equal to merchant tailor made. 

Boys’ Suits at 735, 90, 1.00, 1.10, 1.23 
Boys’ Strie tly all wool suits, we 

at 2.30, 2.73, 3.00, 5 

Men's Sts at 2.90, 3. 
Chevi jot, mixed Ca assimers, 

Men’s strictly all wool sui I 

5.25 0.¢ 

4 ) yd x 

al and 

- 
Hr - 

te., all ne 

ts. newest pa itte 

Hn) hot A 

Black 

O00), 

, 7.00 and 
Men fine C suits, in 

neat mixtures, at 7.50, 8. 

as fine goods, as ih a cut, and a 

suit for. 

S ress 

S204 D { used to pay $15 

DRY GOODS. 
t Di Chi (xin rhams 

Bleached Te while Dan i 

WINDOW BLINDS. 

The greatest assortment 
good felt and oil cloth 

: TF 4 Ys ev rd 
Ol INAS 

foliowing 

Ww : i 

CARPETS. 

Rag Carpet, the ntre coun 
. a i8, 20, 22, 24, 25, 27, 28. 3 

3734, 40 and The are of the patterns 
and best qualities that have for the 
money. 

SHOES. 

We are leaders in the sale » of good 

Ladies’ Russett and Black Oxford, solid wearing 
goods, 74c a pair, up. Ladies Dong gola Kid, patent 
leather tip, at 1.00. We will guarantee these as good as 
can be bought anywhere for 1.50. Children’s and Miss- 

* Oxford Tanne »d and Black, from 49c¢ up. 
A genuine Dongola, patent leather toe, in all the lasts, 
opera toe, common sense toe, at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and 1.90. 
Every pair warranted. You never heard of shoes for 
these prices warranted. 
The finest Dongola Kid, button and lace boots for $2 and $2.40, 

vn in Ce 
- 8 

above newest 
. 1 ‘ 1 
ever been shown 

Shoes at low pric es. 

gr od, 

of ex- 
quisite workmanship, opera toe, narrow square toe, patent leather toe, | 
common sense toe-—every pair warranted. As fine a stock, as 

stylish and durable, as when sold at $4 and $5 a pairga year ago. 
Shoes, 60, 75, 93, 98, §1 and $1.20. As good in quality as you buy 
where for one-half more, Boys’ Good Dress Shoes, 93, 98, $1, 
$1.25. M good stock and wear like iron. Men's Dress Shoes, 98 
1.15, 1.25, 1.45, 1.98, 2.40 and 2.48. See if you can buy them 

for that Jone Vy. 
We have beyond doubt the best wearing Shoe in the world. They are 
warranted, every pair of them, and we are the Sole Agents for the sale 
of them in Centre county. You know what they are. They are the 
Douglas Shoe. If they don't wear well, bring them bock and 
get an allowance or get another pair, We have them in Men's 
$1.85 to $4.50 a pair. In Boy's from $1.75 to $250 a pair. We 
them in Patent Leathers, Russets, Bluchers, Razor Toe, Needle 
Yale Toe, Square Toe, Half Round, or any style you want. 

dressy, 

‘ $1, 
elsewhere 

have 
Toe, 

Ladies” Rosset Oxford Shoes from 740 a pair up, Men's Russtd Shoos—good ones and stylish 

Boy's Rassets, 8c, 81 and $1.24, 

A special lot of Ladies’ Dongola French Kid Oxfords, interlacing ties; Russet, Jaliet and 

White Kid Slippers; regujar prices were from $250 to $-our price from $1.50 to $215-A, B,C and 

D lasts, 

These goods were bought at special low prices at a elosing-oul sale of a wanufacturer retir- 

ing from business, 

$1.48, 

Best Table Oileloth at . ibe a yard. 
Jest Unbleached Musling, 4, 4 1.2, 5c a yard. 
Best Bleached Muslins, 6 -2 and Te a yard. 

LYON & CO, 

ty. ; 

Girl's | 

else | 
and | 

either | 
from | 

BEAUTIFUL AS 
A BUTTERFLY 

And lovlier than a June morning is the 

NEW STOCK 
OF DRESS GOODS 

At Harper & Kreamer’ 
i tl ino (a st 1 everyiain late and yi 

} 3; ne 

x 1%r 

» markets of 
and we can eas iy 

t. The 

needed, 

handled a eh eaper and better li 

stock 18 

1 for Summer 

w dress or 
» you the 

complete in 

Wear, 

waist m ord, ay 

POM wis you 

We never 

them. 

f¥y 
Willi Wan pri jee WW le YOu. 

Dee 

HARPER & KREAMER. 
  ——— te — w——— 

THE SEASON IS HERE 

—o FOR o—— 

WALL PAPER & FURNITURE 
0 O 

DAUBERMAN & COODHART. 
  

tue of & writ 
Court of Con 

creek 

108 while   

bound 
by 

ons 

and 

of David 
by 

poe 

un ihe porth 

i Lhe 

rma 

£4 
wae 

ROTOR 
d and 
well 

» ihe 

being cleare 

thereat! is 

hemlock, yellow 

excellent growth of 
in and white oak, also 

nd sah, desirable for 
n IR good two-story 

+ B od stable and other outbuiid 

arn 

TRDET Wold C0 

welling boa 

ings. 

Al 
those certain contiguous lots of ground sit 

tate in the borough of Centre Hall, county of 
Centre and state of Penmsyivania, and marked 

plot as No. 60 and 6] respectively, bounded on 
the north by Potier street. on the east by Penn 
sylvania avenue, bei 182 feet in front running 
back 165 feet } gpart of 8 tract of 

fer, by his deed bear 
March A. DD. 1882 to 

John Roffer. Thereon erected on said lots two 
¥ + twostory frame dwelling houses, ice houses and 
¥ paid . sat 3 cold storage room, two stables and wagon sheds 
¥ purchase of text books... «16 12 and other necessary outbuildings , 

iy 
J 

S50. 

ot 

iy fue 

v Posi 

purclinse of supplies Be sed taken in exe yi and to be w0ld as the 
CXpenses rorerty of & » % 0 % 

property of A Kerlin, et, al, 

TERMS No deed will be acknowledged 
purchase money is paid in fall 

Bherill™s Offioe, JOHN P. O0OXNDO. Sheriff. 

Bellefonte. May 2% 1805 
2 

WANTED RELIABLE MEN to sell sur ehoioe 
and complete line of Nursery 

Stock. Highest salary and commission paid 
weekly, paying and permanent ition guaran- 
teed and success insured to good men. Special 
inducements to beginners, experience not neces- 
sary. Exclusive territory and 7 our own choloe 
of same given 

B 
Hy 
i 
B83 

B 
3 

B 
B 

i B iy other 

| 
fitil 

i Amount due treasurer 
until 

RCES 

from &ai 

RESO 

Am due district 
SOUTOeS 

LIABILITIES 

| Due from all SOUT. ...ume $1267 85 

{ities in exoess of FeSOUPCes 

We hereby certify that wo have examined the 
| above and find it osirect BR. H, ARNEY, 

W. A KERR, 
C. 8 FORTNEY 

Auditors 
GROVE, 

Becretsry. 

{| Linki $i 12 

Do pot delay ply to 
ALLEN NU REERY 00. 

Rochester, N 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Dr. Hamphreye' Specifics are solentifionily and 

carefully prepared Remedies, used for yess in 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 

people with entire sucomss. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named. 
wo, EPECIVIC FOR roves. 

1«Fevers, Inflammations. S05 

2 Werms, Worm Fever, Worm Oolie.... 
3-Teething: Colic, Crying, Wakefulnosws 95 
4-Diarrbea, of Children or Adults 
7-Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis . 
S-Nearalgin, Toothache, Paceache,. 
9-Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, 
10-Dyspepsia, Billousnes, Constipation. 
11«Suppressed or Painful Periods... 
13-Whises, Too Profuse Perlods. 
13~Cronp, Laryngitis, Hosrsonems...... 
14-8alt Rheam, Erystpeias, Eruptions. , 
15-Rhenmutism, Hhoumatio Pains. ..... 
16-Malaria, Chills, Fever and hy 
19-Catarrk, Mufinenta, ©: 
0-Whoopt isthe 

28-Xervous Debiliey.... rswivassnrarni iM 

 Uloerated Throat . 23 34~Bare Front dan 
" DR, HUMPHREYS’ 

mn srecinc ron GRIP, 26°, 
Put up tn small bottles of pellets, Just Ot 

a —— (Rniarged Revised, ) mares vas. 
BURPIREYS WEB, 00. 111 & 119 Wille $0. KEW YORE. 

SPECIFICS. 

mar’ 4m 

W. W. SPANGLER 
President WwW. N 

June 3, 1865, 

WO FINE FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE. 
The undersigned offer two valuable farms 

for sale One is situated in Gregg township, 
and the other in Poller township, containing 
about 156 acres each. Farther information oan 
be obtained by addressing or applying to 

B® P.HENNIGH, Pouters Mills, or 
Juné-4t ADAM BARTGES, Millheim. k 

AUTION «HAVING FURCHASED AT 
constables sale the SHllowing personal 

property of W, 1, Treaster, of Potter township, 
nt of horse cow, pigs, wagon, lumber, 

shingle machine, lath, machine, beds and bed 
ding, cook stove, 2 of 3 acres of grain in ground 
together with all nis personal properts, all per 
sons are hereby cautioned pot to meddie with 
same in any AmReL 
june CLARA H. TREASTER. 

Goa TO CHURCH ~An active intelligent 
church Thember, aw a Tonal, aanted | 20 

to represent us for special wor ple n- 
ducement to right party, No capital needed. 
Reference required, Good pay, Address Globe 
Bible Fublishing Oo., 73 Chestnut Street, Phila. 
delphia, Pa. Jone 63 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE ~LETTERS THA 
men on the estate of Joseph R, Mo 

Clellan, late of Potter township, ol hav. 
ing been daly granted to the undersigned 
would ally Rogues all knowing 
thomeelves indebled 0 A make imme. 
diate payment and vy having ciaims against 
the same to present them duly authenticated for 
settlement. 

W. A. ¥eULELLAN, 
C.K. JeClELLAR. 

H
A
 

Tussey ville,     Bellefonte, Penna.   N. I. SPANGLER, AW'y. ¢ 
may et  


